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CHAPTER VI. LHtrtin mtnu mum
Emily In the moonlit- - garden of the
Ffrench horn. Under aa Impulse - hcannot control he kisses bar and she
leaves him, confessing- - In her owe heart
that she returns his love.

CHAPTER VII The uncle of Kmfly,
learning of Iter attachment to Lestrange.
Informs her that the man Is his disbarred
son, whom she has never seen before be-
ing adopted by him. He claims that his
son ran away with a dissolute actress,'
refuses to acknowledge htm, and order
Emily to think of Dick aa her future
husband.

CHAPTER VTII.- -A big race is on In
the south and Ethan Ffrench takes
Emily to see It. The fame of the "Mer-
cury" is Involved in the success of

and Dick running the race.

CHAPTER IX.-Th- ere is a stirring run
whlah Lestrange and Dick win proud

laurels for the famous "Mercury car,
but wind up In a terrible smash-u- p.

Emily comes to their rescue, the charge
against the disowned son is dlsproven
and all ends happily. Dick gallantly in-
forms his uncle that aa his son is to
marry, Emily, and he has learned the
business, the same can be perpetuated aa
Ffrench ft Ffrench.
wny, you disllEea mm wTCiouT. seeing
him, but you had to admit his good
work. And I heard you talking
about his allowance, Mr. Ffrench. He
never touched It, not from the first;

piled up for six years. Last April,
when we needed cash In a hurry, he
drew it out and gave It to me to buy
aluminum. When he left here first he
drove a taxlcab In New York city un-- 1

til he got into racing work and made hold him still." He nodded at the
Lestrange famous all over the tated Dick In ironic, commiseration,

continent. I guess it went pretty hard j "Go get out your car, Darling; I
for a while; if he'd been the things want to beat you," chaff ed the next In
you called him, he'd have gone to the line.
devil alone in New York. But he 'Strike up the band, here comes a
didn't." I driver,' " sang another, with an en- -

An oriole darted In one arcade and trancing French accent,
out again with a musical whir of Laughing, retorting, shaking hands
wings. The- - clink of glass and sliver with each comrade rival, Lestrange
sounded from the house windows with went down the row to his own tent,

pleasant cheerlness and suggestion At his approach a swarm of mechanics
of comfort and plenty. I from the factory stood back from the
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F. M. SimnmiiR, A. I). Ward.

SIMMONS AN3 WARD

A rTOKNRYS AN l ('(M NSKLLORa

it' LAW

JIW BEKH, N, C,
Otlice Rooms 401-2-- 3 F.lks Huilding

Practice in tilt counties of Craven,
Duplin, Jones, Lenoir, Onslow, Cart
eret, Pamlico and Wake, in the Su
preme and Federal Courts, and where
ever services are desired.

DS. H. I
niSRASKS OF TIIF.

Fye, far, Nose and Throat

AND

General Surgery

(lice in F.lks Temple Next Dr. G. A

Caton, New Item, N. C.

R. A. NUNN
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Practice in the counlies of Craven,
Carleret, Pamlico Jinn s an I Onslow

and in the Slate Supreme and Kedeml
()urts.

Offic. No. 50 Crivin Slrnl.
Tslsphon No. 97. Nsw Brn, N. C

Foley Kidney Pills
TONIO IN ACTION QUICK IN RESULT

CHvs prompt lehef from BACKACHE,

KIDNEY and BLADDER TROUBLE,

RHEUMATISM, CONGESTION of the

KIDNEYS, INFLAMMATION of th,
BLADDER snd all snnoylng URINARY

IRREGULARITIES. A positive boon to

MIDDLE AOED snd ELDERLY
PEOPLE snd for WOMKN.

HAVI HIGHEST RECOMMENDATION
B A. Ds.li, T7 WxhloirUiii HI., CouMrtTllle,

od.. ! In hi. SOth year. Hnuriii. tu: '"I bs.s
lfv ItitTerod much Iruni my k I'ltiev . snd bid-d-r

1 hal rs back itrho. mid ni, k tJaej sclios
WSJ too frsijueiit, cAamr.a rm lu liM much iImd
st ulflii, stid iu mf hUdder lliere wu cxisttmrjl
Blu. 1Um.Ii Kolev K l.lnr. I'lIU for m llnis.
.ad sin now I riHi uf b lr.,ul,U ami etfaln abla w.

Mop and smuml Foley Kldua 1'iTls SATS

sla heel rsosiaao.l.tiun.''

FOR SAI.F. hY Al l, DRAI.F.RS
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FpropieaWho.Care
Of oonree you owe en snUptlo la soar

fejajlyend la the care of your own per
son, and von week the brat.

Instead of what you hate bswn eslng
saxih as liquid or tehlot aatUnHlos or
pcroalde, wrm't yon please try Paittne,
a oonseut rated eatlseptie powder to be
dissolved la wetrr aa hmsM.

Cart Ids ta more eeownmloel, more
dleenelag, more rrail4dsi aad Ssore
aeatlaf ibaa aayialng yoa eree weed.

ANTISEPTIC

Is ceaeed kr lodieeetion. --and that
disordeg ;br5 oa beedachee,"

languor, dizziness a4 '

general discouraged feeling. ,. :,.'

siriorjO;
LIVER REGULATOR p

- (THH POWDER FOkM) .

Correct all Dlsordeir In
- The) 8tomaeh and Bwl.
Its powerful, reviving and regulat-

ing Influence in the liver and digestive
organs brings an immediate improv- - car
ment. You feel better. The bowels
move freely so that the impurities
that have clogged up the digestive
tract find an outlet. "When the eys-te- m

has been thus purified the bilious,
half -- sick feeling disappears ; the com
plexion improves, the breath becomes
sweet, the mind throws off gloomy
forebodings, and there is a fine feeling
of energy and exhilaration all through
the body.

Sold by Dealers. Price, large packtm 1l
Aak for the genoln with the Bed on tho 1M1,

Kvnn r.iiuol .t it. remit to III. we win. hh i py
melt, poBtiMUil. SiiDmonl .Liver BeanlaUtf 14 pv

leo in liquid form tor tnoee wno preieru. mH
$1.00 per boule. Look lor the Bed Z lehel.

31. H ZHLIN t CO, Prspi, St ItaiS, Her

a
he said. I've lltea" you "anyfiOV, odt
I'm glad, just the same. And I don't
care what rot they say of you. Tako
care of yourself."

Lestrange bared his hand to return
the clasp, his warm smile flashing to
his cousin; then the swirl of prepara-
tion swept between them and Dick
next saw him as part of one of the
throbbing, flaming row of machines
before the Judges' stand.

It was not a tranqullizlng experi-
ence for an amateur to witness the
start, when the fourteen powerful cars
sprang simultaneously' for the first
curve, struggling for possession of the
narrow track in a wheel to wheel con.
test where one mistouchmeant the
wreck of many. After that first view,
Dick sat weakly down on an oil barrel
and watched the race in a state Of

fascinated endurance.
The golden and violet sunset melted

pearl-lik- e Into the black cup of night
The glare of many searchlights made
the track a glistening band of white,
around whieh circled the cars, them'
selves gemmed with white and crim
son lamps. Tne cheers of the peo-
ple as the lead was taken by one fa-

vorite or another, the hum of voices,
tho music and uproar of the machines
blended Into a web of sound Indescrib
able. The spectacle was at once ul
tramodern and classic In antiquity of
conception.

At eight o'clock Lestrange came fly
ing in, sent off the track to have a
lamp relighted.

Water, he demanded tersely, IS
the sixty seconds of the stop, and
laughed openly at Dick's ex pTweak
wliilu he took the cup.

"Why didn't you light it out therel"
asked the novice, infected by the speed
fever around him.

"IfQr,;rot our matches," Rupert .flung

"WaUr,1 He Demanded Tereefy.

over his shoulder, as they dashed eat
again.

An mechanic patroa ta-

in g!y explained:
"You eaat have cars manlourlasj aB

orer tha track and people Urtpptoa
Over 'em. You get seat off to V&h up,
and If you don't to they One 7a laps
mdr : '

Machines darted la and out horn
their camp at Intervals, each waH
a treaty of excitement amonf It oa.
At fn o'clock the Mercery aar aaue
in aals, this lime limping vKh a Hat
tire, to be fallen on by Us aecbealcs)
' "We're Jeadlnj, but well .

loee) U
this," said' Lestrange, slipping out M
relas and nRdluttvely rnttipUtUr
tbe alternate drteer. who wa auadlpj
across the eamp. . Trenco. at twelTf
I'll bsva to' com la to rest taut, aad
torn; my machine ver te the otker
man. And I wont have him wracking
It tor me, I want you, as owaer, te
glv hire absolute orders to ao ao
spedlng; let him bold a Afty-tw-

mil sa hoar Ivsrag aatU take tat
wheel atalo,"'

-- r . r :

' "l cant do It" Ton, of aoarea,.
"Too could." Dirk answered. Tva

tea thinking how yoa aad I will run
that factory trgattjr. Its all stnS
shout yosr fotng away; why ekoule
yosf Toe sad your rifhftr take we
as Junior partnsr, yue laosj rm M
t'f stiQugh for earthing ele."

"Vwu're tnsB's .lit," Leairsr.ft ss
'. S''r'l," a band ble ehouMsf. "l A

i " ui bi" wm j ,

"A rr.l" e o!rs '

t: en T'loraJ ti ry t1'r
1 - ( (fj J I

. ,m o i is ri .! I rl
I; ' ft C I

e-- ee rises mrr ear la te Tear e
Ml k4T, wOUae. sataaJae M--

Uevea eues. ; ;.;.,- -- -
.n . . ntoan xx --

DCTOKAJrO ntOFBISTOB

nnMomiFrioa. wu.
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hew Bern, N. a April 10, 1912.

SETTING ASIDE OF NEW

BERN.

The press announcement thai
the Norfolk-Souther- n Eailroad has

purchased h large tract of land
near Norfolk upon which it will

locate its general shops for the en-

tire roajl, is in keepiog with its

lin of action of ignoring its North
Carolina system. The burning of

the Atlantic and North Carolina
E. R. shops in New Bern, which

went into the lease of the A. & N

C. Railroad was the opening for

the gradual withdrawal from New
Bern, of all interests of the Norfolk

people, except what could be got-

ten in dollars and cents. The ob-

literation of the shops here by fire,
has in a measure put it up to New

Bern, to offer terms for these shops

restoration, if tbii city wanted
them. The rolling stock of the A.
& N. C. has been worked over,
painted over, substituted for, uu- -

til so far as what is left of the orig
inal A. & N. C. property could

hardly be found by an expert. Ta-

ken what covers service, that along

the Old Mullet road under the
Norfolk-Souther- n does not equal
that given when this road was rid-

iculed as being in "politics." And
yet other roads have progressed,
and more, the business giveu these
Norfolk interests has constantly
increased in New Bern.

The setting aside of New Brrn
by the Norfolk road has extended
to the abuse of the commercial in-

terests of this city, because this
city did not come up to what a de-

partment manager of the road
judged in his opinion to be right
The water connections, a service
that was of immense commercial
advantage to New Bern have all
been removed, so that the Norfolk
road enjoys a complete monopoly.
In advertising its railroad sched

ale in the .Norfolk newspapers,
New Bern is not mentioned. It is

placed in that list of places kuown
as "intermediate," which might
mean a flag station or water tank.

The issue is up to the commer
cial interests of this city and sec

lion to refuse any longer "lo go
way back and sit down," and be
eliminated by this Norfolk road.
There is always ways and moans.

It is up to New Bern to employ
these ways and means for its own
protection.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The relations between Rossis and

Turkey may som reach an acute stage.

A LOO ON THE TRACK

of the feet express means serious troo
ble ahead if not removed, so dove lose
at appetite. It meant lack of vitality,
toes t strength end nerve weekneee, if
appetite fella Uke Electric BUUrs
quickly 10 overcome the cause by too
inf up the stomach sad en ring the in
direvUoo. Michael Beesbelmer. of Un- -

, eeia. hsb., has) ta sick ever three
. years, bet six bouiee of Eietttie Hlt- -

tae kot Bias tWKt sal - kU fast irl
They aeve keiped thousands. They give
nn iuBa, wiiwof BervasL goon uigee
ikm. Only (0 eta. at aU Dtulsta.

flanMM ttrtnner a Tiiin kaa
nneueeed the ppolttoksot of Newell

fleaders. Rermbtlcafi, t succeed .the
. 'Bate) Keoc t. Taylor as United Bute

,VX)MENf;
' WMt l tU kitbect type,

jre&Mae? npcriof fdocatioa mJ
rtfwsttit, vIom iUctrBmeni
t&4 jaiftttit girt Weight aid
fares U their pinjoa, Mfht

rra!t4 &t weaJcrfoJ tormtiv

si frri'Jvi prcpertin nf dn
l S?otbA aHLlTtrTib.

u Jim; U-- S t 25y ilarrt
if wer.ia'l L'f, frcn !j! 50 J,

U erin1 tf tn

Very Low Bound Trip Rates to aU

Principal Resorts.
Through-- Pullman to Atlanta, leave

Raleigh 4:06pm, arrives Atlanta 8:35
m, making close connection for and

arriving Montgomery following day af-

ter leaving Raleigh 11 KM a m, Mobile
402 p m. New Orleans 8:30 p m, Birm-

ingham 12:15 noon, Memphis 8:06 p m,
Kansas City 11:20 a m, second day and
connecting for all other points. This

also makes close connection at Sclis-bnr- y

for St Louis and other Western
points.

Through Pullman to Washington lea-

ves Raleigh 6:60 p m, arrives Washing-o- n

8:53 am, Baltimore 10:02a m, Phila-

delphia 12:23 noon, New York 2:31 p m.
This car makes close connection at Wash-

ington for Pittsburg, Chicago and all
points North and West and at Greens-

boro for Through ToqrjBt Sleeper-- f or
California points and for all Florida
points.

Through Parlor Car for Asheville
leaves Goldsboro at 6:45 a m, Raleigh
8:35 a m, arrives Asheville 7:40 p m,
making close connection with the Caro-

lina Special and arriving Cincinnati 10

m, following day after leaving Ral
eigh, with close connection for all points
North and Noith-Wes- t.

Pullman for Winston-Sale- leaves
Raleigh 2:30 a m, arrives Greensboro
6:30 a m, making close connection at
jre!nsboro for all points North, South,
East and West This car is handled
on train No. Ill leaving Goldsboro at
10:45 p m.

If you desire any information, please
call. We are here to furnish informa-
tion as well as to hell pickets.
II. F. CAKY, J. O. JONF.S,

G. P A. T. P. A.
Washington, D. C. Raleigh, N. C.

Col. John Jacob Astor's stables at
Piiutchkeepsie. N Y , wera de.-troy-e

by fire.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Tha Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Slgnaturu of

The Uni'ed Sta'es Sup-em- e Court
yesti'rdjv announced its relus il to re
consider the "patent mo:;o.oly" ra.es

You will look a goo I wh le beforp yi u

And a bltnr meUicine U r couhri ami
coldi than Cliamerlian's ("ouifh Reme-
dy. It not only gives it cures.
Try it when yeu have a couuh or cold.
and you re certnin lo b pleased with
the pronpt cute which it will ifftcl.
For sale by all ('ealeis.

The lomstone M n What kind of a

Tidiium nt do yi u wish ut over your
hus'fmi?

Mrs. Wiel.H Y iu can cirve any titf- -

ure, I s ippose?
The tom''tono M n O il j es, ma' m

Mrs. Weidf Tl ea mnke Ihe sla ute
of limitalior.s. 1 ve of; en heard my

husband mention (hit

WHY HE WAS I. VTE.

"What mad you so la ?"
"I mt SmitheO". "
"Well. Ihat Is ro reason why y u

should be an hour Isle getting home to
supper."

"1 know, but I akrd him how he wai
feelinf, and he insisted on telling me
bout his stomsrh trouble "

' Did you trll him to tko Chamber
Iain's Tabletr?"

"Sure, Ihat is what he needs," Sold
ry all dealers.

A warrant his been issued fcr V. ).

Beach, a New Yo k millionslrs, charged
with cutting h s wife's Ihroat t Aik

ea, S. C,, sereral weeks ago

Mre. J. L. SUrne, Hickory, N C .

bss In the past Suffered severely wiih
tbmet and lung trouble, snd say. "I
used Poley'e H.sney and Tar Compoord
for this eixi It gave roe imiiiDOiaUsetis-fseUo-

ard relief. It gives me pleasure
to recommerid thie preparation for sore
throat, boereeoees, or sny rriertmn or
lb throat or lung , I know it will do
ell claimed for it." For ssle hy all
aealera,

lUabe Edwsrds, a kinsman of Hi''- -

aey Allen, hae beea arrested for hlp
lag tbe outlaws ta etode capture.

T "Ohildreil Ory
'.vtfOB fUTCHER'S' - v

CASTORIA
The fVesle agreed t reasMer Ihe

5tl Tariff Eetiaioq bill by week of

'': J FORTUNES IM FACES.,
' Thafs's oltea much treth la O sv

"tr fee te her toMeae," bet i's avr
ssid abr pitnlve, skin emptlea.,
blotrhee, or ether blmlna dlefigvre
It, Impure I Kod to Mrk ol thfe aB,
sed srmws tKe aed ef DKtng'e Ntw
Ufa illie. They premnte .belth aad
baat. Try va. Si cent at all

Cewtm'sslwMW of tWporallei 4 Hef'
tvrt Knot 8 oih ens'le Ms aaeatt ft
rort. (Wiling especially with the Uaet
problr. , '

tl a rnsri hs -- , hii riotler will

isstrs eef lhmslvs.

W. T O.I'-- l' e riant daejlwr o

t ton ' , ip, V a , in sn T'lHar4

A "SlmpieBemedy i Beautifies

the Hair," Cures Dandruff,
Stops Falling Wairt

What pity It la to see so many
people with thin, wispy hair, faded or
streaked with gray, and realize, that
most of these people wight have soft,
glossy, abundant hair of beautiful color
and lustre if they would but use. the
proper treatment. There is no cecea--"
eity for gray hair under sixty-fiv- e years
of age, and there is no- - excuse for any-
one, young or old, having thin, stragg-
ling hair, either full of dandruff or
heavy and rank smelling with ex-

cessive oil.
You can bring back the natural color

of your hair in a few days and forever
rid yourself of any dandruff and loose
hairs, and make your hair grow strong
and beautiful by using Wyeth'a-Sa- ge

and Sulphur Hair Remedy. For gener-
ations common garden Sage has been
used for restoring and preserving the
color of the hair--; ancLSulphur if recog-
nized

In
by Scalp Specialists as being

'excellent for treatment of hair and
scaln troubles.

It you are troubled with dandruff
or itching scalp, or if your hair is
losing its color or coming out, get a
fifty cent bottle of Wyeth's Sage and
fcuipiiur irom your aruggist, and notice
the improvement in the appearance of
tiATin Vtni nffA ea 4sm A ara tannin Aie- -
vwu aai aivci n gw uaj a ucauiicuu
Special Agent, F. S. Duffy

UNITED CONFEDERATE It

VETERANS REUNION

Macon, Ga., Extremely Low Fares

Via Norfolk-Souther- n Railway

Tickets on Sale May 5, 6,

7, 8, 1912.
Norfolk $ 11 95

Washington 10 40

New Bern 10 40

Beaufort 11 SO

Kinston 9 75

Wilson 9 25 a
Rates in same proportion" from other

stations.
Final limit May 15, 1912, unless tick

et is deposited with Special Agent and
upon payment of fifty cents When ex
tension to June 5, will be granted.

Stopovers allowed. Ask Agents for
detailed information.
B. L. BUGG, W. W. CROXTON.

Traffic Mgr. G. P. A, I
NORFOLK, VA.

No new breaks in the levees along
the Mississippi were reported.

FOlEYi KIDNEY PILU
POMHNCUMATISMKIOMKVaANOaLABOei

President Taft.waa elated .over the
result of returns from West Virginia.

Slate of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
0 is senior partner of the firm of F

Cheney & Co., doing business ir
the city of Toledo, County and Stat
aforesaid, and thnt said firm wil
pay the sum of OIJE HUNDRED
DOLLAR8 for each and every case
of catarrh that dannot be cured b)
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscrib-

ed in my presence this 6th day of

December, A. D, 1886.
(Seal) A. W. OLEASON.

Notaby Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system.
8endfor testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO.rops,
Toledo, 0

8old by druggists, pries 75a.
Take Hairs family pills for a.

-

Gov. Woo trow Wilson was robbed of
his suitcase, containing; political do.--

meals, In Chicago.

roiT(iDWPiiis
rOaawytAiisaoNSeA)oeuuese

Are you the kind of maa yoo th nk
your neighbor ought to bet

saved Bf ins wira ut
She's a wis women who knows Jot

wnai m ao wnea aer au-ba- no e wife te
in daneer. bet Mrs. K J r'llnt. Hl- -

tree, Vt. Isef that kind, "bhe Insisted
oa my using Drr King's New

writes Mr.. I", "for a dresdfol
coofh, when I wee ao weak m friends
all ihoog bt the! 1 bad only a snort time
te live, aad It complete! rared me." A
quick cure for com hs sad colds, li'e the
anoet safe. and reliable medicine) for
mans threat and iurd trrmb'ee rtr.
broof hills, croup, wrtoopint; emcM
quinsy, tonsiuiia, amnrrhaev A trial
will convince yoo 60c i and fl.00.
Unaratitetd by all Druggists. '

Impetieeee was espretaett at the de
ls) by the Senate jo handling UgiiU--

, Why te U thai a r forme seldom W
glaaaaWeseelft." ? ;C "J

The Rrt dsj's MWn ef tfie Svjnlh.
ere CommarrMsl C mxrmt at Nhille,
Tfmt i rvnCy en m irked hy evr4l
line aMrf mo.

lUVri l.i.'; i r i

! i f'l !

came; mo the caudlc

strange' crossed tae course fo the cen-
tral Held.- - .The car: are going out
now for the preliminary run. Rupert's
nearly crazy, snarling at everybody,
and the other man has been getting
ready to start Instead of you."

"Well, he can get unready." smiled
Lestrange, "Keep cool, Ffrench; I've
got half an hour and I could start
now. I'm ready."

. He was ready; clad In the close-fittin- g

khaki costume whose immaculate
daintiness gave no hint of the cer-
tainty that before, the first six hours
ended It would be' a wreck of yellow
dust and oil. Ai he parsed In fun-
ning an appraising glance down the
Street-lik- e row -- of tents, the whlte-clotbe- d

driver of a spotless white car
shot out on his way to the track, but
halted opposite the latest arrival to
stretch a cordial hand.

"I hoped a trolley car had bitten
you," he shouted. "The rest of us
would have more show If you got lost
on the way, Darling."

The boyish driver at the next tent
looked up as they passed, and came
grinning over to give his clasp.

"Get a move on; what you been do
In' all day; dear child? They've been
glvfn' your manager sal volatile to

long, low. gray car. the driver who
was to relieve him during the night
and day ordeal slipped down from the
seat and unmasked.

'He's here," announced Dick super-
fluously. "Rupert Where's Rupert?
Don't tell me he's gone now! Le
strange "

But Rupert, was already emerging
from the tent with Lestrange's gaunt
ieU and cap hlg expression a BtUdy
jn tne 8ardonlc.

"It hurts me fierce to think how you
must have hurried," he observed.
"Did you walk both ways, or only all
three? I'm no- - Eve. hut I'd etve n

snake an apple to know where you've
been all day."
. "Would you?" , -- queried Lestrange
provoklngly, clashing the goggles be
fore his eyes.. "Well, I've spent the
last two hours on the Coney Island
beach, about three squares from here,
watching the kiddies play In the sand.
I didn't feel Uke driving Just then. It

.was mighty soothing, too."
Rupert stared at him, a dry un-

willing smile slowly crinkling his dark
face.

"Maybe, Darling," he drawled, and
turned to make his own preparations.

Fascinated and useless, Dick looked
on at the methodical flurry of the next
few moments; until Lestrange was in
his seat and Rupert swung In beside
him. Then a gesture summoned him
to the side of the machine.

"I'll run In again before we race,
of course,' said Lestrange to elm,
above the deafening riolse of the mo-

tor. "Be around here; I want to see
you."

Rupert leaned out, all good-humo- r

once more as he pointed to. the ma-
chine.

"Got a healthy talk, what?" he ex
ulted. 'T

The oar darted forward.
A long round Of applause welcomed

Leetrmnge's swooping advent on the
track. Handkerchiefs and scarfs were
waved; his name passed from mouth
to mouth. ' '

-

"Popular, alnt bef chuckled a me-
chanic next to Dick. They don't for
get that Georgia trick, no, sir." '

It vu not tiaay times (hat the
cars could circle Ibe track. ; Quarter
of Hi. blew frota whlstlee and kiai.
ens, signal flags sent the cars to their
camps tor the last time bef or the

'

raoe. : ; .. y,.y "r,.-V- - -

"Come here," Xestrange beckoned
to Dick, as fce brought .hit machine
sbudderlnf to a stand still Wore the
teat iHer. cloee we've tot ft mo--

"nt whlla they flit tanka-.- J V
Be mnbooked tile gogtM and leaned

ever u Pick came beside .the wheel,
tha faee so meets bright and1 unlet
ta the eeaaet of glow."f ;
- Oo aeear aaa tall what nsy hsp-aea.-'- he

said. l'd rather tell yot
now thin chance four feeling after
ward that 1 dldnt treat you - quite
squarely tar keeping still. I hop yo
won't Uke. It is my father did; we've
beea good Chans, you and I 1 am
rour oousln, David ffrenoh." .
- The moment furnished , no words,
Dick leased stalest the car.'sbsolute- -

lyllmp. i ' . '."Of course, rm not going hack to
rfreochwood. rtr,thie rr t ihill
fa to tbe Dup'si cumptny ; I usv to
be l'k thro dJ tbey'jre wsnl me
hsrk. .Tovr company c8 gl almig
Wlthwit me, ow ail Is rsnrdni
Mi. Mr, F.'renrb has dlnil",4
Co." Jt!s frrn 1'p rn a 1!".1 more
Crii.ly. Ti e work I e doing U IU

I.sn is srm ';.iri: . Il
V r t ' rs U- e f a
1 rr v . w : l
t

I I'
7

ne maae guua, oauey couciuaea,
thoughtfully. "But It sounded queer
to me to hear you tell him you dldnt
want him around because Mr. Dick
took his place. 1 know, and Miss Em-
ily

I

knows, that Dick Ffrench was no
use on earth for any place until Mr.
David took him In hand and made him
fit to live. That's all, I guess, that I

had to say; I'll get back to work."
no iuiua, oui pauaeo io giauce
erouna. u s going to De pretty uuu

I

Laid Her Wet Cheek Against the Pl
tursd Driver,

at the factory for me. And between
us we've sent Lestrange to the track
with a nice set of nerves".

His retreating footsteps died away
to leave the noon bush unbroken.- - As
before, .uncle and niece were left op-

posite each other, the crumpled news-
paper where Lestrange's nam showed
in heavy type lying on the floor be-
tween them. -

The effect of Bailey's final sentence
hid been to leava Emily dlialed by
apprehension. But when Mr. rtrench
rose and passed out, aha aroused to
look p at him eagerly.

"Uncle." ahs i faltered, .

Disregarding or unseeing her out-

stretched hand, ha went on and left
her there alone. And then Emily dared
feecue the newspaper. s" T,

"A subsUtute,".she wtkinered. "A
subeUtute." aad laid ber wet cheek
again, the pictured driver. - ' . :

Ko one ranched at the - rfrench
home that flav.- - ascent, the servants
Near three clook to tha aftsrnooa
hff. rfrench cam back to the partlkm'
where Emily itlll eat."

nlo.chanie . your town.' he oom-minde-

ta fcl tuual lone, "We m
start sow. ' t have, seat for Bailey aad
rlwed Anderson to bring tha. auto- -

BMhtla,, '. iff".;.-5"-..- ' -- r:
-- 8(srtr ah wondered, hewUderad.
)l net her gue with a suteiy

at eommcDC 1
"

ror tha Beech. I aoderstand this
rscs lasts twenty-tou- r hoar. Bar

'yoa any bJecUoaT.v . y
- - Objection to aalng bear David, Zn
Uf spraaf ta hef feet . v

i- - ;tMAitin viii. v- - Vv
Y f

fls oVlork was tbe army set for the
slart of the llosth rsre, An4 It wss
just srvt)isn mlnnle past 8t
Wbn Mk rfrancb, Ufif!r,g In S

frMy t antler crpr the lad.Jork
Iwi rlreltrif the lnlde of th ,!,

Crl, u"rd snmefMr.g foeori a

hol snl rur!4 to lbs r' to a!

Ms flrter. Vr
'.' i i,f (i.s trs' k I f

fuj r. r r.l ' ! .
r i " ' t. ! f. '

ft ' t ! I' t f

' lai toe toilet to ojsaass ssd white
.He UetH, ywiwore tartar and prevea
(Way. lo ditlBfaxH the nventh,estrry
rllsraee gwrtna, aad pnrify the breetla,
Ta kaVpartlOolftl teh aad brMgrwertt
"Ueie and adorUew, Te rrsoore Uottoe
.mt the Wth en4 mrlfy the brealkt
afl'r snviklng. To ervMrale pertplra
ila o4or by sponge) tatUisg. it'A a rrvlrlno4 arrwt tar hrel

rf f. rrnnlos lilt hrai palrte
ceUrrh, Inflarnmslirra end eWratkra

tiai, BOtli'.rijf 'insls lv-- t 4'nrlie nf
f'aiOn, l'ir tn yrs the l yole lb
l iuWharn M-- V. ('I. has fn rrw'irly
a i j '

.i ' f ' fi.'.t-- i n- - It I . ankS)
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